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Bargains in Imported

Wool Rugs
Exceptional Value at $1.50

The Sale Will Start 
This Morning ï

Another lot received of those very desirable Wool Rugs in pretty reversible 
plaids, fringed ends, There are more than twenty different plaids to choose from. 
These rugs will be found very useful for driving, motoring and general lounging pur
poses, ülly a limited quantity to be sold, so take them while they last for $1.50 
each. A special purchase enables us to place them on sale at this figure which is 

much below the regular price,
MEN'S FURNISHINGS DEPARTMEN".

The Slater Shoe Shop, 81 King St., St. John

Don’t You Want a Pair of Trappie SKATING BOOTS
for Those Skates of Yours ?PERSONS

LIGHTNING _ ,
^JLITCH Boys .

Mens*

We have just received a sotting — All sizes in stock

. . $2.00, $2.25
. $2.65, $3.00 f

. $2.00, $2.25, $2.35Women’s
We will attach your Skates to Shoes purchased at our Store without extra charge.

O

MEN'S BULL DOG RUBBERS 
Black and Tan.

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S 
Storm Rubbers.

A

orTOi

WOMEN'S BULLDOG FOOTHOLDS 
Black and Tan.

WOMEN'S '‘STELLA" RUBBERS 
For Cuban Heels.

“MALTESE CROSS" RUBBERS 
Lead in Fit, Style and Wear

Waterbury
& Rising, Ltd.

King St. Union St.
Mill it.

The test Quali y at a Reasonable Price

Diamond
Rings

$ 8.00 $ 11.00
12.00 15.00
20.00 22.00
25.00 28.00
30.00 33.00
35.00 41.00
45.00 48.00

55.0050.00
70.0060.00

85.00 100.00
110.00 115.00
120.00
160.00

130.00
180.00

L L. Sharpe & Son
Jiwelin and Optician.

11 KINO STREET,
ST. JOHN, N. *

E. G. McColough, Limited

Fireplace Fittings

In Brass and Black Iron

Andirons Fenders
i *

Brass and Copper Coal Hods, fire Screens, 
Trivets, Hearth Brushes

Fire Sets

iNEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE We H. Thorne Sc Co., Ltd.

Market Square and King Street

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTD.
V

à,, ... ____ ■

A HAPPY 
CHRISTMAS

We wish our customers and friends 
enjoyment of the holiday season.

C. H. fiewwelling
Engraver-Printer

8T. JOHN.

1*0 TICIÏÏIEAL ESTE Mil Til*
ItOIIT Tilt ST. JOHN 00011Concert and Wedding.

Theie will bo a grand old folks 
conceit mid wedding In St. Philip's 
church Thursday evening.

Western Investors are Sending Their Money This Way for 
Investment1.-- Building of Valley Railway will Cause Big 
Advance in Property Values — Prospects in Lancaster.

New Questions for Board of Trade.
A meeting of the council of the 

Board of Trade wilt be held on Thurs
day morning. It is understood the 
council will deal with matters In con
nection with the acquisition of the 
new building upon which the Board 
baa secured an option.

\
While operation in real estate in of the west want to Invent tbèir roon- 

the City of 8t. John during the past ey here.
years have not been quite as exten- "If you compare the values of lajid 
slve m In. 1910, there has been a gen- in western cities large and small with 
vrai strengthening of prices, and a values in St. John, you will find that 
marked Increase of interest on the the prices In the west are from three 
part of outside investors in the real to four times what should lx» war- 
estate possibilities of St. John. There ranted by the Improvements and pop- 
la a general feeling that St. John Is ulatlon on a basis of conditions in the 
coming into its. own, * and entering city of St. John. Western investors 

of development which want to put their money in real estate 
is bound to assure a steady rise in here because they kuow that condi- 
the values of land and improvements, tlons are absolutely sound, that values 
The spirit of optimism In regard to of real estate are below what might 
the future of the city, which has been be expec ted In an bid and established 
spasmodically apparent tor some time city provided with improvements and 
has been greatly strengthened by re- ussuied of a steady development as 
cents events. a shipping and railway terminal as

In common with the merchants, the well as a manufacturing and trading 
real estate operators believe that the centre. No one appreciates better than 
Valley Railway must have uu Import- the westerner that investments In St. 
ant influence \tpon conditions here, | John ure bound to yield good returns, 
and they regard the signing of the “Carleton and Lancaster offer good 
contract to construct the road as an j opportunities for Investment. When 
event of moment to the people of St. j the bridge Is built at the Falls, It Is 
John. The determination 10 build bound to stimulate values over there, 
the road so ns to enter the city by As it Is many of the employes of tlie 
way of Gondola Point or Perry Point. Industries in Falrvllle ore unable to 
and the 1. t*. R. Hue. combined with gel. housing accommodation In that 
the fact that the Dominion govern-1 diàtrU-t and are obliged to live in the 
nient has agreed to contribute over I city. And that is the place where the 
$1.000,000 for the construction of per- industries ure growing. The Simms 
miment bridges seems to give good factory will take many people over 
grounds for the belief that the Grand there and create an extra demand for 
Trunk Pacific will utilise the Valley houses. The pulp mill will probably b** 
Railway in order to enter St. stalled soon. An English party lias 
John. The inference from this bought the Hntheway property and 
is that Courtenay Bay will be develop- there is the proposition to start a 
e<l as rapidly as the needs of the ] cement works ut tireenhvad. New in
shipping and railway interests de- dust ries are likely to be started up 
maml. along the line of the C. P. R.

Another development of Interest 'As regalds Courtenay Bay It is 
has been the preparation of plans generally believed that tlio harbor 
for building a new bridge at the Re- works there will be proceeded with, 
versing Falls—an improvement which and there has been ft strengthening 
is bound to cause a boom in real of prîtes there. Men who bought 
estate in Carleton, Falrvllle and the around the bay a year or so ago coum 
whole parish of l^incaster. sell out for a substantial advance

L. P. 1). Tilley, of the St. John Real today."
Estate Company, reviewing the real R. Max McCarty when seen by Tlie
estate situation swld that It was Standard said that there had been
never more satisfactory, and that quite a number of important opera-, 
from the investors* point of view the lions In real estate during the pas 
prospects for the future were excep- year, and that there had been a greoi 
(tonally bright. increase of interest on the part of

encouraging feature of the English and western investors, 
situation.” he added, "is the number "In my opinion, said Mr. Met ar- 
of people from lhe OM Country and ly. "iho most importanf 
lire Canadian west, who are coming will ftUte place In LancasffflN Qn the 
to 8t. John and inveallng their noney Last Side of C
In real estate. Many ol' our I ople will not be ™ucl' of “ ^m "1ir,°l
would be greatly surprised If they land outside of what may be required
knew how many enquiries about real by the government anil lh« "■•'“'j 
estate Investments here are coming unless new liidustrien ure Mwounj 
11» from the west or how many out- there. If the only emplo>ment offered 
side investors were paving personal there is that provided by the railway
ssr sà&ruK... .. "

"But there is a reason why the men not grow >er> rapidl..

The Seamen’» Christmas.
A committee of ladies of the Auxil 

lary met at the Seamen's Institute 
last evening and finished filling the 
comfort bags. They hope friends will 
remember that a large quantity of 
fruit, cake and candy will be needed 
for the entertainment of the 6U0 men 
expected to attend. upon, an era

The City Council.
The monthly meeting of the city 

council will be held on Wednesday of 
next week instead of on Monday. The 
boards are busy making up the esti
mates for next year, and a special 
meeting of the council will be held 
about the lûth of January to deal with 
the estimates.

Grand Sailors' Entertainment.
The annual entertainment t<> the 

seamen in port, will be held in the 
Seamen’s Mission tonight at eight 
o’clock. Tlie management will be very 
pleased to receive any donations of 
vuke. cundv or fruit. A limited uum- 
l»« r of «vats will be reserved for clti- 
gens, admission 2fi cents.

A Full House.
About nine drunks were tirresled 

last night by the police and the great
er mini lier of these came from the 
Market Square beat. At 10 o’clock the 
patrol wagon went lip King street 
with a load that looked like a bus pic
nic parts on a warm time. One of the 
prisoners Is charged with assaulting

It Was Not Their Barn.
The report that the barn on North 

street in which a fire occurred Sat
urday evening belonged to the St.

. John Real Estate Company was- in- 
corret. A gentleman conx-cted with 
this company informed The Standard 
yesterday that ilie St. John Real 
Estate Company had no properly on 
North street.

Engineers Examinations.
The board of examiner» of slat ion- 

engineers for the province will 
examinations after the first of 

year as follows:—January 3, Sus- 
January 4. Moncton: January

"An

hold
the

ti. Sack ville; January 8, Newcastle; 
January 9. Chatham: January 11, 
Campbellton. Applications for exam
ination should lie sent to John Kenny, 
Jr., factory inspector, St. John.

At the Opera House.
"The Lottery Man" drew a large 

audience to the Opera House last 
night and the patrons were kept in 
roars of laughter from beginning to 
end. The play will have its final 
présentât Ion tonight. . No one should 
miss seeing it. Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday nights “GlrH." Holi
day matinee Monday. "The Blue 
Mouse." Monday evening "The Turn
ing Point." There will be a matinee 
Saturday at 2.30.

m MEN’S BRUNCH ENGLISH COIM 
OF BOO OF TOE TO DOOM PB01CE

Meeting will be Held in Board London Syndicate will Tike 
of Trade Rooms Thursday Up Land in New Brunswick

and Settle it --Start in York
The Empress Rainbow Follies.

The Empress of Britain's concert 
troupe, the Rainbow Follies, appear
ed at the Seamen’s Institute last ev
erting and gave another ol their inimi
table entertainments. The attendance 
was largo considering the other de
mands of the holidav season, and the 
concert was greatly en 
though this Is only the 
tertalnment given by the troupe here, 
the performers have already become 
popular and individual 
number

Night to Consider an Im
portant Matter. Co.

It is reported that a company has
A meeting of young men will be held been formed in London. England for 

in the board of trade rooms Thursday the purpose of taklug up land in New 
pvpnlne in connection with the move- Brunswick, that it has secured a quan- 

onraitizea Young Men’s tlty of land In York county, and will 
Rranch of the board of trade. After send out 14 people early In the spring 

nress notices of the informal i to take possession of it. In this party 
meeting at which the idea of establish- there will be an expert German horti- 
ln?an asLelate membership was dis- culturlat. It la understood the company 
vuqspd the secretary* of the board of plans to carr> on its operations on trade received a ?arge number of the co-operative principle, and that 
telephone calls and personal visits SÏL£_r tKe Creatl0n
preoJd'thelrapprovJ'of the Idea? and “iS^t'S SM&iu. of New
gSa&B»"» 0t "'°rkil“^r la England

■The idea of the promoters of the and a steady Increase la the number movement6 Is toV’niah

city may
take concerted effort towards the corn- 

good; an organization in which 
the young men will give freer expres
sion to their views on the city’s pro
blems and 
inclined to
posed of older men. it is said the new 
organization will hold meetings to dis
cuss the conditions and guarantees of 
the Industrial and Commercial pro
gress of the city,- and consider es
pecially tlie problem dt advertising the 
city's advantages in other parts. It 
is expected travelling men will be ask
ed to study and report on conditions, 
civic, commercial and Industrial pre
vailing in other cities all over the 
country, and to establish comparisons 
with tlie conditions in St. John. It la 
hoped that many fruitful suggestions 
for the promotion of the city's welfare 
may thus be "brought out, and that, a 
field of service may be found for en
ergetic young men through tlie bet
ter dissemination of knowledge of the 
city’s needs and possibilities, and a 
wider recognition of the importance of 
personal Individual effort In solving 
the problem of boosting the towu.

Joyed. Al- 
sccond en-

and chorus 
were of a high order and 

received.well

Home for Incurables.
Tlie regular monthly meeting of the 

f.adius Aid ('ommlttee of tlie Home 
tor Incurables was held at the home 
yesterday afternoon. The committee. 
Which consists of thirty members. 
Bummed up the work during tlie 
Christmas season and passed a motion 
ot thanks to the citizens who gave so 
freely toward the work. The commit
tee also welcomed a new member In 
IIIhs Millet. The next meeting will be 
ield just after the new year, when 
plans will be made for the year’s work.

through which young men 
in the advancement of the

EX-POLIDE OFFICER
now ii cniFcmKing Edward Lodge Officers.

King Edward Lodge No. 30 P. A. 
P. B., met last evening in their hall, 
West End. and elected the following 
officers: L. Edwin Rolston, W. M.: 
Samuel Ferguson,. D. M.; Walter 
Spear, chaplain; Alf. P. Belyea. tie as ; 
A. McLeod, fin. secy.; Roy Spencer, ft. 
eecy.; A. Arnold, I. guard; J. McLeod, 
O. guard; J. Carlson, D. of 
Davis. F. of C.; William McAfee and 
R. Melvin, lecturers; William Smith, 
D. Wells and I. McLeod, trustees. The 
election was conducted by Grand Mas
ter Harry Sullen.

needs than they would be 
do in an organization com-

Henry D. Rankine Writes to 
Deputy Chief from Pasad
ena - Tells of Another 
Former Si. John Man.

C.; Wm.

Deputy Chief of Police F. W. Jeu- 
klus recently sent to Henry D. Ran
kine nt Pasadena. California, a copy 
of the Globe’s tïOth anniversary paper 
and yesterday the deputy received a 
letter from Mr. 
lug the receipt of the paper. Mr. Ran
kine said In the letter that, as soon 
as lie hud read the paper lie took it 
to Bob Magee who is on Prince street 
and the most, popular hatter in Pasa
dena. Mr. Mage» is a former St. John 
resident.

Mr. Rankine was formerly a police 
officer and became a memhçr of the 
City force on July 20, 1889. Ho re
signed on April 14, 1893. After leav
ing St. John he went to the White 
Mountains where he was engaged as 
police officer at one of the chief sum
mer resort hotels aud he proved so 
valuable to the company who con
trolled the hotels that, he was trans
ferred to Pasadena and Is now the 
chief officer at the large Hotel Green.

With hln letter wishing the compli
ments of the season to his many 
friends, Mr. Rankine rent Deputy Jen
kins a number of picture cards of ihe 
hotel and other scenes in Pasadena.

Another Hotel Plan.
It is understood that the company 

which recently offered to purchase 
the Court House and adjoining prop
erties for the purpose of putting up 
y hotel Is still anxious to secure the 
site, aud much dissatisfied at the fail
ure of the municipal council to return 
a definite answer to their propqsltlou. 
It ly said the company would be will
ing to allow the county a year’s time 
hi which to discover a new site for 
Hie court house If the pr 
was told to them, and that as soon 
as tite site was vacated the company 
would proceed with the erection of 
a building which would cost upwards 
of one quarter of a million dollars. 
It Is said the company planned to se
cure the property on the south side 
of the court house and build n hotel 
the front of which would extend from 
King street to Leinster street.

Rankine arknowledg-

PERSONALS.

esent site Arthur McGuire and Neill Driscoll 
of the C. P. It. staff. Montreal, return
ed last evening after spending the hol
iday in the city.

J. H. Brocket was In the city yes- 
terday and returned to Fredericton 
last evening. , „

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Ogilvie 
last evening for their home in Truro 
after spending the holiday season with 
Mrs. Ogilvie» parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
N. C. Scott of Douglas avenue.

James lieWbt left last evening on 
a trip to Vancouver and Southern 
California. He will be absent about 
elx weeks.

left

Christmas Activities.
The Christmas season was well ob

served In the Sunday school In con
nection with the Ludlow street. Bap
tist church. The members of Mrs. 
Colwell’s Bible study class presented 
to their teacher a gold lined silver 
rake basket and an address. The pre
sentation was made by Mrs. Kempton 
Gates on behalf 
f. E. Belyea received a cut glass fruit 
dish and an address from the pupils 
111 her Bible class. The presentation 
was made by Miss Louise Currey. 
Several of the classes In the Sunday 
school provided Christmas trees laden 
will) gifts to poor families In the 
neighborhood aud the Dorcas Society 
provided groceries, provisions, can
dles •*»* toys tjo the extent el $74.

Be Careful.
That money that you got for Christ

mas ought not to be spent carelessly. 
If you think of buying dry goods of any 
description with It, don’t forget that 
F. A. Dykeman and Co.’s la the store 
where It will go further than at most 
stores, ns their annual wtpter sale Is 
brought on directly after the Christ
mas season. One would do well to 
take advantage of the special prices 
«luring this sale. For Instance, all 
ladles’ coats are very much reduced 
In price as well as furs, children s 
dresses, etc.

Will Have Chriatmas Tree.
At the weekly meeting of the E. D. 

C. last evening, it was decided to 
hove a Christmas tree entertainment 
on Wednesday. Jan. 3. A musical pro- 
gramme will be prepared folk the oc
casion and refreshments served.

of the class. Mrs.

Prince William Hotel—St. John’s 
New Hotel.

Have you tried Bond’s lee Cream. 

Kitchen girl wanted at Royal Hotel.
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The New Flanne,
The “Iris” Hygienic Flannel 
Pure Wool, Thoroughly Shrunk

The ideal flannel for Ladies' and Children's Underwear, Infants Layettes, 
Gentlemen's-Day and Night Shiits, We have just received fine grades of this su
perior make of flannel in cream. Width 31 inches. Prices 40c, 44c, 48c, 55c, and 
63c per yard. t

New Fancy Union Shirting Flannels similar make to the above with number of 
fancy stripes, medium colors, 28 and 29 inches wide at .. 36c and 45c per yard

Pure Irish Linen Damask Cloths and Napkins—This is an offering of an odd lot 
recently purchased and will be disposed of at bargain prices,

Size 2x2 yards.......................
2x2’/2 yards.....................
2x3 yards .... , — .
21/4x21/4 yards,...............
% in. Tea Napkins___
% in. Dinner Napkins ..

............... $2.30 and $3.00

................$2.80 and $3.70
............. .. _................$3.40
___________„„ $2.30
................$2.10 per dozen
$2.70 and $2.80 per dozen

ALL IN LINEN ROOM

Boker’s Hockey Skates
1»/

'-J&v" "CV*'

See that you get a skate with the name Boker on it. It’s a guaran
tee that you aie getting the best in skate value

BOYS' AND MEN’S SIZES. PRICES 
GIRLS’ AND LADIES’ SIZES. PRICES

- SOc to S5.00 PAIR
- $1.00 to $2.50 PAIR

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 «reet

Painless Dentistry
Tenth fluid or entrusted fr»e ** 

■pain by the celebrated -HALS
method."

All branohu. of dental werh 
dene In thi meet skilful mentor

BOSTON DENTIL HIM
Tel. $64627 Ma'n Street 

OR. V. O. MAHER, Proprietor.
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